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MT.YUVARAJ.S
No.l0,Nangapaltam village by pass,
Near Sathya agency,Gummidipoondi,
GUMtilDIPOONDl,60l201

DaaTYWARAJ.S,

It is wilh great pteasure that we welcome you as a new employee t'o MSG TECHNOLOGY {lHDlA} PVT. LTD.. We are
very pteased that you have chosen to acmpt our ofler ol employment and know that lhis is the beginning of a mutuatly
bene.tcial association,

We encourage our personnel lo take sdvantage cf lhe opponunity provided and scale new ileighls iq lheir roles, We
hope to ses you emerEe as one of the yaluable and successful leam players in our organiration.

We are pleased to confirm you being ernployed by our oryanization in the capacily of BUSINESS ANALYST {C. S}
csmrftencing with your start of employment from 1? Jefl 2022. Your base localion will be Bangalore"

W|IEREAS the organization will provide highly -Specific Trainirtg. as per organization standardt perlaining lo usage ol
lhe product along with business process of the industries (Shipping/Iravellt-ogistics}

1. Probaton & Termination of employment: You witl be on probation for a period of six monlhs, Based on yolr
performance, your servires wil! be confirmed in writing at the end of your probation period. The organiralion rnay
exlend the probation p€riod at its sole discretion,. The employee will be deemed to be on probation, till
confirmation or{er issued. Dunng the probalion period {he arrangement would be terminable by either side. by
giving at 30 days'notice or by payment o{ salary in lieu of notice to the ott}er side. Ihe acceptance of notice pay
is at the sole discretion of lhe Management.

On confirmation, lhis arrangement is lerminable by either $ide at three rnonlhs' nolice 0r by payrnent of satary in
lieu of nstice to the other side. The acffiptance of salary in lieu of notice is at tile $ola disffelion of the
management.

ln Confinuanre with the above cfause. no nolice or resignalion from lhe services of the Company will be effective
if it is given during the per,od you are on leave and or on the rixed hotidays. You will not be entiiled to proceed on
leave during the aotice period" The Cornpany may, however. at its sole discreiion. allow you to proceed ofi leave
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rluring such notice period.

I Working hours:

MONDAYTO FRIDAY':

LUNCH BREAK:

THSFgN$il-SffiY

sIEAtXImENItErrEg

,. xlg,r3$ H$URS, TB tt:0$ tl0l,R$,

.. '13:00 HOURS TO 13130 HOURST

Datel 'tr8 January 20??

arnended from tirfie to

' Working hours are subject to change based on lhe diseretian of the managemenl

3, You witl heeligible for annual ihcrement on completion of at least one year of service with the'ca*pafiy, as on..the

date of incremeni announcement ie., April 01sl every year, The snnual incrernent lvill be based cn your as vrcll as
oornpdny's performanee and will be disbursed at the sole discrelion of lhe Manag*me*t.

{, Yor t{ilt,bs e'fititled tQ,easual, ick and EarnEd,l€ave!. & fiXad holid€ys a$ are applicabte under the Cornpany's
Leave Policy.
On ,termlnation of servtes f;rirn ellher *idg, balaflee leavds wilt nst Ee.adiugtad in lie.u oJ |totiee p*ri.s$. $oless
tiere are exceptional nsasons. Adiustments for such exception wrll be at the sole discretion ol Managernent.

)bu wilt be covercd under lhe Company's Stafi Provident Fund thal may be in force
tirnE,

You will be eligible for the ranpany sponscred and_admini$ered
pension plan ur gratuity plsn iar per lhe Gmluity Act), ESl,

cornprising al

!:1. *.i \ MSC TECHNOLGGY {INDIA} PyI. LTD",

BRAHCH OFFICE: Slf NO. 1+4, ts B HOAS, Y€LAHA'*{!(
r,ilr,v{.tftoc-tsrhfi slsoryicom Cll* I'lO-



.*ncloeure..i
{Forll'lr,YUSARAS.$ }

Descrlptfon Monthly CTC {Rs} Annual CTC {Rr}

Basio 11,000.00 13?,000,00

HRA e500.00 s8,000.00

ProjeclAl{nwanm s,700.00 68,400.00

IransportAllowance 3,0ilo.00 36;G00.00

TOTAL 26,200.00 302,40S.S0

Add: Provident Fund t,808.00 21,S0S.00

TOTALCTC ?7,008.0! 324,0il8.00

Annurl GTC in words: THREE LAKHS TWENTY.FOUR THOUSAND ONIY

l, Afier compleiion of ons linancial year end based on your wo* performane the company will decide to pay ProJeci
lneentive once in a year as per the discretion of lhe managemeflt.

ll. Apart from thrs you will get Heatth Senetils (Self+ Spou$e +2chifdren) + Other $tsndard Benelits as per MSC
Technotogy poticy.

Ill. Requirements pertaining to grant of exemptionsi

aj On joining, you would be required to fumish a decleration in the prescribed format pertaining to investments
made / proposed to be made by you eligible for exemptiori under The lncome Tax Act, 1961. In the
*ubsequent years, this needs 10 be submitted tatest by April '1$ ct every year.

b) Proofs for anvestnnenls as declared should be submitted in the second week of January every year fuiling
whlch TD$ would be deducted wilhout considering the inveslmenl declaration- Tax deducled and remitled lo
Govt 

^Jc. 
shall not be refunded. Employee siould fite lheir income tax relurns and clainr refund if there is

excess deduction on account of delay in submitting lhe prool of inveslments.

c) All reimburserflents woutd also be subject to TOS in case invoices/receipts are not submitted for the same-

lV. You ara slco tnandalorily reguired to submit the detaits ot your incame from your previous employer in tle c{rnent
Financial Year in Form Xtl B.
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